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GET BETTER TRAIN SERYIGE

St. Joseph and Grand Island to Send
More Trains Over Road.

HEARING BEFORE RAIL BOARD

Union Pitclflc Glrrn Illicht to Lower
Ilatca on Corn to IIrIk for

Purpose of Teed for
Cuttle.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. a re-

sult of tho hearing before the rallwa
commission thlB morning-- , tho controversy
over train servleo over the St. Joseph &

Grand Island road from Grand Island to
Hastings has been adjusted and tho two
towns will be given additional service.

S. R. Stohr, general freight agent of
the road, appeared for tho road nnd A.
M. Connors of the Grand Island Commer-
cial club represented the city. As a re-

sult of tho conference the road will run
two additional trains each way besides
the two trains which already ply between
the two cities. One train will leave Hast-
ings In the morning and return about
noon. In the aftornoon another train
will leave Hastlngx about 2 o'clock and
return about 5 o'clock.

Agreement Over Prrmlttni.
An agrement has been reached between

Auditor Howard and the Insurance board
whereby the premium of the bond of In-

surance Examiner Clayton will bo paid
the company on the stipulation that In
case the law creating tho Insurance board
was declared unconstitutional, the un
earned premium would bo returned. This
same condition will exist In the payment
of all claims.

Hoard Ilcitrn Cnninlnllit.
The State Board of Control resolved

Itself Into an Insanity commission this
morning and listened to the complaint
of one Chamberlain, who asserted ho had
been railroaded to the Norfolk asylum
In order that others might profit by his
incarceration In that Institution. In his
contention he was backed up by
brother. Tho board has taken the mat
ter under consideration, notwithstanding
nil railroad matters are supposed to como
under the Jurisdiction of tho railway
commission.

Ilrclncp Fates on Corn.
The Union Pacific Railway company

.ias ben given authority to reduco rates
on corn from Omaha, Albion and Nor
folk to Halg and Intermediate points for
the purpose of furnishing feed to cattle-
men In the west and northwest part of
the state.

Aak tor Trnln Order.
George Ncgola of DcBolt place has

made complaint boforo tho railway com
mission that the Northwestern railway
refuses to take shipments of stock at
that place and ho Is compelled to ship
from Irvlngton, the nearest point. He
says that when ho bought his land ship
ments were made from DeBolt place and
and that he would like to leave the com
pany again stop their train as formerly.

MANY NOVEL FEATURES
FOR WINTER MEETINGS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 10. (Special.) The do

roestjo science department of the 'Univer-
sity of Nebraska will 'do some stunts"'
at the midwinter meeting of Organised
Agriculture. The display of cured meaU
and the apple show will be big features
at- - the Auditorium, January 19-2-

Secretary J. IU Duncan of the State
Horticultural society has been busily en-

gaged on the details of tho apple show
for several weeks.

Good roads, the Improved methods of
agriculture and stook-brivlln- g, Impo-
rtant rural problems and mmv other mat-
ters, will come up at the various sessions.

Prof. CJ B. Lee, Prof. It.1 3. Gramllch
and Prof. T. A. ICIesscl'jach are plan-
ning some novel featured for the show.
Secretaries of tho twenv two societies
timttpake up Organised .Agriculture are
writing' for space In the 'official pro-
gram.

FARMER NBR H EMI NG FORD

PR0VESfERTILITY OF SOIL

HEXUNGFOUD, Neb., Nov.
John Kavorntk, a young' farmer

living fifteen miles northeast of Hem-UlSfoii- i,'

is making a great success
and hogs. He has lived 'in. Box

Butte county Since he has been old
enough' to work, JNs. start was made
working oh tho ranches a few years,
which enabled him to buy later on three
jjubrters of- - the rich; dark loam land

Mother's Friend
in Every Home

Comfort and Safety Assured Before
Ds Arriral af th Stork.

The old sijlng what is home without
ti mother should add "Mother's Friend."

In thousands of American homes there
Is a bottle of this splendid and famous rem-t- il

thatjiaa aided many a woman threugh
the trying ordeal, tared her from suffering
and pain, kept her In health of mind ad
bod Id advance ot babj'a coming and had
a moit wonderful Influence In developing a;
healthy, lovely disposition In the child.

There U no other remedy so truly a help
to nature as Mother's Friend. It relieves
the patn p.nd discomfort caused by the
train on the ligaments, makes pliant these

(lores and muscles which nature Is expand-
ing and toothes the Inflammation of breast
gland i.

Mother's Friend la as external remedy,
eta quickly and not only banishes all dis-

tress In adranre, but assures a speedy and
complete recovery for the mother. Thus

ha becomea a healthy woman with alt her
atcrnjth preserved to thoroughly enjoy the
tearing (of her child. Mother's Friend can
be bad at any drug store at $1.00 a bottle,
and Is 'really one of the greatest blessing

ver discovered for expectant mothers.
(Write to Ilradfleld Regulator Co., 128
Lamar Illdg., Atlanta, Ga., for their free
bocV. Write today. It la neat Instructive.

REST AND HEALTH T8 MOTHER AND CHILD.

1Is.Winsujw's boothiko Bvxor baa been
ued (or over SIXTY YEARS by MIIXIONS tcl
ItOTHURS for their CHILDREN WHILK
TESTUINO, wh P8BFECT SUCCESS. It
BOOTHE8 the CHILD. SOrTSNS the GUM 9.
ALr.A.Ytl WIND COLIC awl
u the best remeVfor DIAKRHffiA. It Ui ab-

solutely harmless. Be sore and uk for "Mra.
Soothing Syrup." d take ao other

Vast. Twenty-fiv- e ctnta a bottle.

Nebraska.

northeast of here. He began to raise
corn and to feed the corn to hols, 'lie
has prospered and now has his farm tin-
der fine cultivation, a fine barn, granary
and a new house built this summer In
which there are eleven rooms, llovralses
a few horses and" cattle and sells some
farm crops, but his specialty Is hogs.
of which ho raises and fattens about ICO

head annually.
In an Interview he said: "Corn can e

successfully raised here every year. Liv
ing the distance I do from town I prefer
to raise corn to potatoes and I can care
for more acres of It. I have never failed
to raise corn and this year a field of
what we call blue com went over fifty
bushels to the acre. This field Is fenced
hog tight and I let my hogs do tho
husking.

"I also had fine success with the whlto
corn, which Is acclimated here and which
yields from twenty-fiv- e to forty bushels
to the acre every year. Sly hog sales
for the year will be about 11.400. 1

raised the hogs myself and also the corn
so I have no outlay for the stock or the
feed. In addition to this wa have raised
400 chickens, plenty of wheat for flour,
our potatoes, the colts and the calves
and other farm products."

ROBINSON CHECKS UP
KEARNEY NORMAL SCHOOL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. re

port of E. J, Robinson of the state
auditor's office, sent out to check uu
the Kearney Normal school before turn-
ing the same over to the state by Presi
dent A. O. Thomas shows that there are
fifty-fiv- e people employed In tho Institu-
tion as teachers. Instructors and office
force, Including thep rlnclpal. There are
three regular employes, consisting of an
engineer, assistant and Janitor. All extra
work Is done' by students who are paid
by thehour. Thero were 1,300 students
enrolled for the year for all kinds of
work.

Cash Is derived from dormitory rent,
laboratory charges for breakage and
rental of typewriters at Jl per week and
matriculation fees of J5 for each student,
the latter going to .the library fund.
President Thomas bought the text books
and typewriters out of the receipts for
rentals nnd sales to students and thus
the state comes Into possession of this
property without an appropriation.

The records are quite complete, receipts
and vouchers covering about all moneys
received and disbursed.

Nevra Notes from Falrbury.
FAinBUUr, Neb., Nov.
Falrbury will be represented at the

conference between tho Bock Island lo
comottve firemen and officials at tho
Lexington hotel In Chicago this week by
George B. "Wylle, a passenger fireman
on the Jersey runs between this point
and Lincoln. Mr. Wylle departed for
Chicago and will be delegate from Paw
nee lodge S73, Brotherhood of Locomo
tlve Firemen and Englnemen. Mr. Wyllo
Is candidate for one of tho higher up po-

sitions on the Joint protective board of
this organisation. Last June ho repre
sented the Falrbury lodge at the Inter-
national convention of the firemen at
Washington.

A change has been made In the Juris
diction of Rock Island officials. J. L,
Boyle, who has been stationed at- - this
place as supervisor of fuel economy ,on
tne rtebrasko, division,- has been pro
motcd to supervisor of fufHeconomy over
both the Nebraska and Colorado di
visions, effective this date. He leaves
tonight for Goodland, Kan., where he
will hold a Joint meeting with the en
gineers and firemen of the Colorado di
vision at that point Wednesday after
noon. Ho will hold another meetlnn- t
Llmon, Colo., on Thursday,

County Clerk C. H. Shaffer has broken
ajl former records for Issuing hunting li
censes, lie has already Issued 617 li-

censes to the sportsmen of Jefferson
county.

A work train was equipped at Falr
bury and sent west to operate On the
district between Belleville and Phillips-- 'burg, Kan., this morning.

Ed Hughes left for, Lincoln to take a
position on the switch engine operating
In tho Rock Island yards at that place.

--Mr. ana .Mrs. p. Connell nnd iuhdaughter were called to Nelson. Neli .
by a message announcing that Mrs. Con-nell- 's

father was in a precarious condl-tlo- n

and not expected to live.

THOMAS LEAVES THE SCHOOL

(Continued from Page One?)

Falrbury. State Superintendent Deliell,
T. J. Majors of Peru and State Treas-m-e- r

George. The other member of the
board, Mr. Gettys of University Place,
was in. Indianapolis and, therefore, could
not be present

State Treasurer George and Secretary
Tooley were the two members of the
board who voted against dismissing Dr.
Thomas at the former session who were
present, the other member who voted
with them. Mr. Gettys; being absent ItIs understood that since the action of
the board Secretary Toolev
taken SL llonH nfrnln.f rv. ...
Treasurer George has been outspoken In
condemnation of the star chamber pro-
ceedings and was prepared to stay with
Dr. Thomas to the end.

For the Good of the Shl.In a telephone talk with Dr. Thomas
today after it waa known that the board
had been notified that he would step
down tomorrow, he said that he would
turn over the school at noon Tuesday.

i reel." said he, "that If I should on.
pose the action of the board, the matter
would be taken Into the courts and pend-
ing a decision, warrants would be held
up and the school would receive much
harm. I do not want to stand In the way
of future progress of thcKearncy Nor
mal. I snail leave It with wishes for Its
future success and I shall watch Its fu-
ture with much Interest."

In discussing the action of the state
association In postponing consideration ot
the resolution covering action of the state
norma) board, Dr, Thomas said there was
little doubt, but three-fourth- s of the
teachers were with him on the resolu-
tion, but when the substitute was sprung
so suddenly, a large number of them were
confueed, as It was Intended they should
be, and when they saw others getting
up they arose likewise.

He thinks that on a straight vote on
tho resolution there would have beeji Ut-

ile doubt of It carrying by a good ma-
jority and that was what worried the
men who wanted It defeated, consequently
the old political game of springing some-
thing to cover their tracks worked.

Death from. Illood Polann
was prevented by'O. W. Cloyd, Plunl.
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Buelilen's Arnica Salve. Only &c
For sale b, all druggists Advertisement

TITO BICE: OMAHA, 'JTESDA , M)VHMBKK 11, IMtt.
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Curtis Lawyer Has

Hand Torn Off by Gun
CURTIS, Neb., Nov

before noon today while Attorney J. L.
Whlto waa handling his shotgun, one of
the cartridges exploded, the charge pass
ing through Mr. White's right hand,
fearfully mutilating It. The contents of!
wiu putu tut;., nooi-i- i fclllWMP-.l- tllU U 1 1 1 VI
walls. Tho hand was so badly torn that
It had to be amputated.

Not from Table nock.
TABLI4 ROCK, Neb., Nov.
J. L. Rhoden. who lives two miles

eouthwest of here, and Miss Kllza Ste
vens of Table Rock were married at
Tecumseh Wednesday. After a short
bridal tour they will make their homo on
the farm ot the groom.

W. J. Ullman, a progressive farmer
thing west of here In the vicinity oi
Stdnaucr, has Just marketed tho wheat
grown on fifteen acres ot ground this
year. After saving enough seed to again
seed tho ground tho crop from tho fif-

teen acres netted him 1313.64, a trlflo less
than $21 an acre.

Nowb has arrived hero of the death of
Mrs. Mary E. Miles at Patterson, Cal.,
at the age of Si. She was a pioneer set-
tler In this county, having located with
her husband, tho late Henry J. Mites, on
a farm In the vicinity of Pawnee City, a
half century or moro ago. Tho Interment
was at Newman Cal.

llumliolilt Man Drop llrntl.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov.

T. J. Creed, one of tho most prominent
and Influential cltlicns of this city,
dropped dead while riding on a street car
In Los Angeles, going to the depot. About
six weeks ago he and his wlfo left Hum-
boldt to spend tho wlntor with relatives
In California, but becoming homesick,
they were on their way back to tills
city, when Mr. Creed, was stricken. Tho
deceased was born In Illinois in 1847 and
came to Nebraska about thirty years ago.
He was married to Miss NancV Coons
about forty-fiv- e years ago. To this union
was born six daughters and two sons,
two daughtors dying In Infancy. The
body will bo brought to Nebraska and
Interment made In the Humboldt ceme-
tery.

I'ullerton Notes.
FULLKRTON, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Judge Thomas held an adjourned term

of district court during the past week.
Ono In which the Jury failed to agree
and the others, Masters and Michael
against Mike Wees, a suit for commis-
sion, was decided for tho plaintiff.

Tho hardware store owned by Frank
Wake was traded to .1. M. Babb for land
In Montana. Mr. Wake will return to
Genoa, where he had conducted a hard-
ware storo previous to engaging In busi-
ness in this city.

Oxford Defeats .Mnieoli,
OXFORD, Neb., Nov.

Oxford High school team defeated
the Mascot team here Saturday afternoon
by a score ot 3o to 0. The Mascot team
was reinforced by several former Oxford
stars, anad outclassed tho high school
team In weight, but tho high school team
had the necessary team play. This makes
three games won, three games lost, and
one tied for the Oxford team this year
Tho next game will bo .played at Red
Cloud, with the Red Cloud High school
team.

Carrier I'lueonn Found nt J,yann.
LYONS. Neb., Nov.

a little 'Interest In taken In the discovery
of two carrier pigeons here. Henry Dou-be- rt

found tho birds In his hen coop and
after he had cut their heads off discov
ered that each had a metal band on Its
leg. On one the Inscription was "S. A.
C921B" and on the other "P. B. SO0J5." No
one has any Idea where they are from.

Disbarred I.mryer Ilrlnxtatrd.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov.

A. P. Tone Wilson, formerly a practicing
attorney ot Johnson, Nemaha county, and
later disbarred from tho practlco of law
In Kansas, where he had located, has
been reinstated by a decision of the lCnn- -

CUT

el. Dour. 530

Nebraska,

sns supreme court The case has been!
pending for three yeers or more, during '

wmrii nine .Mr. v iison lias been run-
ning a dcmoctatlc weekly paper at n.

He will now resume the practice
of his profession

Prison Physician
Defends Governor

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. - Dr.

Williams, physician at the stato peni
tentiary, comes to the rescue of tho gov
ernor In an effort to show the public!
that tho liberation of two prisoners from
that Institution was the host thing to do.
Tho governor had been criticised to some
etont for his action, which upon In-

vestigation seems to have been Justified,
as both the men were In an advanced
stage of consumption and their condition
was such that the health of tho other
men In tho Institution was menaced.

Tho men. Younger of Lancaster and
Johnson ot Douglas, h.vd becomo very III

with tuberculosis nnd n physician was
called In for consultation with Dr. Will
iams that something should bo dono to
get them away from tho prison.

About tills time the matter was taken
up with tho parents of both men, who
live in Texan, and they agreed If the men
wore sent to them that thoy woutd take
care of them as long as they lived. As
thero Is no provision Tor Isolating the
men nt tho prison, Governor Morchcad
thought it best to furlough them nnd
get them out of tho state, which was
done. .

NO POSITIONS ARE OPEN
TO WOMEN ON THE COAST

From a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. com-

munication from .Miss Evelyn 11. Keck,
general secretary of the Young Woman's
Christian association of San Francisco to
Governor Morchcad, urges that some
stops be taken to prevent women and
girls from throwing up positions In the
east and coming to tho coast In expecta-
tion of finding good Jobs. Tho commounl-catio- n

In part is as follows:
May.we ask your aid In coping with a

situation, which Is rapidly becoming
alarming? AVomcn nnd girls from east, rn
states are coming to us In constantly
Increasing number. Trained nurpes,
teachers, stenographers, nnd women from
all walks of life, nro relinquishing good
positions In tho east und coming to Cali-
fornia, explaining that they have been
given to understand throughout thu east
that tho Panuina-I'aciri- c exKsltlon wilt
crcato positions for more women than
can possibly bo round to rill them. Jinny
ot these womon are hero without money
nnd without friends, and they say that
they are already starving. If the condi-
tion Is such In 1913, what will It lie In
a few months?

Wo appeal to you to reach tho womon
and girls In your stato, through the press,
or by whatever agencies you may deem
most otricioous. Impressing upon thorn the
seriousness of the situation and the fact
that there are already In California more
than enough women to fill every position
which Is now open, or which might bo
created as tho result or tne exposition.

I "

I'Vvr Delliiuncntn In Johnson.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov. 10 -(- Speclal.)-

County Treasurer W, C. Redflcld ot this
county makes tho announcement that
i.ever before within tho records wus the
sale of real estate Jo pay delinquent' taxen
as light as It was this year, which at
testa to the prosperity of our) people. The
total sum realized from all property sold
was but $316.09. The tax list this year
was the smallest It has been In years,
necessitating the offering for sale of but
very little property.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. F. L. Willis of
the firm of Hartllne & Willis, pharma-olst- s,

suffered greatly from asthma and
bronchitis, so bad he could not attend to
business. As he writes: "I got no relief
until I took Holey'a Honey and Tar Com-
pound. It entirely removed those choking
sensations and never failed to produce an
easy anu comfortable condition of the
throat and lungs." Remember the name,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, and
accept no. substitute. In the yellow pack-
age. For salo by all dealers everywhere.

Advertisement.

These Goal Prices I
m

PRICE COAL COMPANY
122.1 Nicholas St

Abollinaris
Jl "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinaris Water

are forthwith reduced
Fifty Cents per Case.

Rosenblatt Announces
Cherokee Nut the genuine hand-screenc- QiA en
per ton of 2,000 lbs JTOU
Arkaimas Hnnl Coal, unsurpassed for furnace u&e; i?Q ffPer ton of 2,000 lbs P7UV

We Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ROSENBLATT'S

CANADA LAND
WANTED Superintendent of Agencies
covering several Central States. Only first class, experienced men need
apply. Preference given those understanding Canudiun land. State salary
and experience; give references and send photograph In first letter. Don't
waste our time unless your record shows first cls ability as organizer
and salesman.

WM. PEARSON CO., Limited
WINNIPEG - - - MANITOBA

Veils at 15c

rialn net. ch i

llle spot ami iun
ted chiffon cil
also silk men),
velts. 50e fvnluef. I Sf
each... ,u

ri

3o

Read This Announcement Carefully!
There are many money-savin- g opportunities offered here
Tuesday isnlwuj.sn bargain tiny at lkamlois stores. Those announced
IllllVt ill,. .ill,.,.. 41. ..I (1... ........ J ...1 1 !... 1.. ..IV....iv-.- uu- - 1 1 iv- - iu.il iiiiuin HUH

iSilk Dresses
Scores of dainty silk afternoon
frocks, Inco trimmed, drnpoil
ultlrtB, mndo with snahcs, frllloil
frontB, ote.; all now styles nntl
colors, worth up to $12.50, on
Burond floor -

$C98
$3 Quality Mossalino

Children's Fleece Lined

Underwear
A r o ni r kablo
valuo from our
purchase of tho
Esbox Mills--Kleoc- y

lined Jer-
sey ribbed veatB

ft"eEail nnd pants. - alljmmc slos, regular 25c
valuo, Tuesday

SJlilwri s !'r at each

T5c
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Plush Coats
Scores of good quality, plush
ami enrncul coats, In tho popu-
lar now Btyles; coats of good
quality, Homo with alight Im-

perfections, worth up to Jli.fiO
unsomcnt

no
Silk Petticoats, plain,

Phoenix Mufflers
At About Half Their Value

Good, nil wool
loiis; phoenix
auto scarfs and
mufflers, in
white, black nnd
g r a y, actually
worth 91 & 91.60,

59c
Women's SOo and
69o phoenix wool
mufflers, white,
blaok nnd biff
rantra colors,vww.o. jVitjMWiJil. spaolal t

25c
Aluminum

Special
2.000 pieces, sauce

it it n, nreHtrvlnir
1c n t 1 1 on, cooklnK
iitunsllH vui-toti-

kinds and
hIzfh, wortli up to

will glvo long $J.60, nt

Room Size Seamless

Brussels Rugs
Scores ot 9x12 slzo nrussols
rugs, In boautlful, now pat-
terns, aultablo for nny homo,
Itugs of excellent quality

that
sorvico. A regular

1C rug, at-- -

89

llla.

Cft Good
Vl Bristol

Choice ef
type styles
(mall J, tCextra)

iwn 111 lit

of

of

IU UlHTi vUBKrr

Dresses
Mado of Bcrgos and wool ratines

-- black and white chocka and
fnncy mixed fabrics, in light
nnd dark shades; mndo to feell
up to $7.50, Tuesday, In base-
ment

$Q69
ruffled, Tuesday

Women's

Underwear
Worth 65c at 39c

Plain and fleecy lined undergar
ments, vests nnd pants of good

quality, ape- -

clal lot from tho iwfQ
purchaso from caTHp
tho ISsscx Mills, V- -I

worth regularly
65c garmont.y fj
at each ff TTA

39c II
Ware

Tuesday Dept.

Family Tooth Picks Hermit CJng Iron, special,
hard wood, 1Ur It 81.39
Kugllsh Tea Pot, Sugar and Crcntncr
worth up to Tuesday in west arcane, set. . . .75

A ripe old whiskey with
a rare old flavor.

The Best Rye in the Field is aged and
mellowed in the finest charred white oak
barrels.

There Father Time adds the finishing
touches to a perfect distillation of
choicest grain and the purest water.

The result is a ripe old whiskey, with a rare
old flavor that is distinctively

Fboci aid
attk ' i m

,r w mi

ttled In Bond sTT

r r

u

Calling Cards

.spooinl features

Wool

-

$1.98

Winter
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